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1982 Senior Class Gift:

Kevin McArdle Scholarship Established
David Cooley
Archway Starr
The Senior Class Gift Committee
unan imously voted Monday to establish a
SIO.OOO endowed scholarship in the memory
of Kevin P. McArdle. As the gift from the
Class of '82. the scholarship wo uld be
awarded each year to an incoming freshman
based on criteria to be decided upon by Mr. &
Mrs. McArdle.
The committee. chaired by Senior Senator
John Stockholm. has set March I. as the
fundra ising "kickoff date. " Du ring the month
of March. each senior will be asked to pledge
as much as he or she can afford while resident
st udents will also be able to donate the
remainder of their dorm deposit to the
scholarship fund .
Through the effortS of Tom Foley and
many other friends of Kevin McArdle.
approximately $2.500 has already been raised .
A total of SIO.OOO must be raised before the
scholarship can be ~endowed"-in other words,

or The

awarded each and every year. The actual
amount would then depend on the interest
earned on the base amount. The higher the
base amount is. the more the scholarship
award will be. At today's interest rates, the
interest on S 10,000 would be approximately
SI.500 with the potential to grow each year.
The committee believes that the remaining
S7,500 is an obtainable goal that can be
realized through pledges and a number of
other fundraisers that have been planned.
These include steak raffles. the raffling of a
trip to Florida, a "Funrun", and a marathon
softball game among others. In order to reach
its goal, the senior class must cooperate and be
generous.
If you are interested in lending a hand in
any way. you may contact John Stockholm at
232-0080 or Tom Foley at 232~9. There
will also be a meeting on Monday. February
22. at 6:00 p.m.
Although it is probably unethical, I am
going to editorialize a bit here. Read on if you

wish.
I was one of those who feel proud to have
had Kevin as a frier.d at Bryant College.
Without meaning to get too emotional or
sentimental. when I heard that he had been
killed in an auto accident, I was stuned-not
able to comprehend why the Lord chose
Kevin. We had eaten breakfast together about
three times a week the previous semester and
he never uttered a bad word about anyone. I
never heard a bad word said about him. The
Man upstairs is mystical, though, and we can
not change tha I.
We can help other students though. As the
Class of 1982. we can leave a gift that will give
one person a sense of achievement and pride
each and every year. How can anyone
compare this gift to lights on a tennis court or
the life-size wooden lndian (compliments of
'52) that stands in the corner of the Athletic
office attracting only dust? Please be unselfish
and make the Kevin McArdle Scholarship a
reality.

Rhode Island Scholarship Pageant Slated
W o nsocket-Bijou's Restaurant will again
'ponsor the Miss Northern Rhode Island
cholar 'hip Pageant in April. Jea rminc
Dansereau. the ow ne r. an nounced recent ly.
Fi ' gi rt fr m th i pagea nt will enterr t he
Miss Rhode Isla nd Pageant held to select the
laIC'l lleen. v. ho will co m pete for the C1 wn of
Mis
me ri a in the nati o nal competition at
At la ntic City. N.J .. in Septem ber.
The eve nt this year will be the fourth annual
Miss Northe rn Rh ode Isla nd SchOlarship
Pa ge nl
p o nso red b y Bij u 's. M iss
D a ns c: re a y. who serves as Genera l
C hairwo man of the pageanl also an noun ed
tha I proceeds will once again benefilt he Hean
undo "We are again serving as pon on. of
the pagea nt this year because we believe it
provides a valuable contributio n t the
com munity and to the youn g ladies who will

enter the competitio n. "Da nsereau said while
outlining plans for the e ent.
"We believe it serves the community wi ll
beca use it focuses aHen ti " on I he high aUb re
of young ladies who a re residents of ou r area
and we believ it ser es yout h well because it
provides t he opportunity for the young lad ic
wh compete to g in added poise th rough
public appea rances and to gain added
maturity th r ugh participation in a
community program such as this Heart Fund
benefit. ..
"Most important. it will provide the
ppo rt uni ty for t ~ girls to see k additional
scholarship awards at the Miss Rhode Island
Pageant . which will aid her in o btaiOlng an
ducation at the college of her choice." the
General hairwoman added.
The Miss Northern Rhode Island

Scholarship Pageant will be held on April
13th in the Woon ocket High School
aud itori um. Commi ttees to plan the prog ram
a re being formed and orga ni za tions in the
rea will b requested topon. er c Dtestan ts
for the p geant.
"This will be a community effort and we are
ure all of the Northern Rhode Island
community will participate to in ure its
success." Miss Dansereau commented in
making the announcement.
"We will be requesting the community and
its organizations to again sponser contestants.
to attend the pageant and to support it
financi ally," she remarked .
Applications and qualification information
may bc obtained at Bijou·s. Cass Avenue.
Woonsocket. Application deadline is
February 13. 1982

Advertising Company Sponsors Contest
Students from Bryant College, Smithfield,
Rh ode Island. have been invited to take part
in a prestigious creative ad ve rtising
competition, in which they will vie for top
prizes of $1.000 cash and an eight-week paid
summer internship at McCaffrey and Mc
all. Inc., the New York advertisi ng agency
wh ich sponsors the program
The competition. called Creative Avertising
C hallenge. is being conducted by McCaffrey
and McCall for the second year. Students who
participate must create an advertising
cam paign to promote a course o r depart ment
at their school. They can compete in either a
creative wnting or art direction category.
They are required to submit a concept
statement of what they intend to
communicate in their campaign, as well as the
copy or art for two elements of the campa ign :
a television commercial and magazine
advertise ment. Each entry will be judged
against all others in its category.

Blood Drive
By Robin DeMattia
or The Arc hway Staff
Monda y the GL ~0 Il! r d a blood dri ve
in co nj unctio n with the Rhode Isla nd Blood
enter. T hey ho ld dr ive at tea, t once a
semester a nd turn out is us ua ll y good . Last
seme te r wa ne of the be, t ;,u cc) at Brya nt
with dona tiOns of 125 pints. Mo nday'
turnou t wa a l 0 good. but n t a ' many
people came as LaM seme~ter . Ho pefull ' ne t
lime mo re Muden l ~ . facult}, a nd ork
will
pa nicipate and help the Blood enter.

Deadline for entry is March I, '1982. with
annou ncement of winners scheduled for
April. In addition t the top prizes, awards of
S750 for Seco nd Place, S500 for Third Place.
and up to Sioo HonorabLe Mentions will be

made in each category. A total of up to 26
prizes are available.
Entry forms and all information needed to
enter Creative Advenising Challenge are
available at Bryant College, from Steven
Soulous. Chairman Marketing Department.

Social
Hour
Problems
By Robin DeMattia
Archway Staff
'After the SPB Social Hour on Friday.
January 29th. there was a food fight at Saga.
As of now. no mbre Social H ours are planned .
SCOII Ireland. President of SPB. will be
meeting with Les LaFond and others from
Student Activities to discuss the problem .
Scott would like to see the Social Hours
continue throughout th' se mester. Although
the spa usually does not make a profit from
those events. they give the upperclassmen
something to do on Fridays as a group .
"Don't get carried away." Scoll said. "There
could he a lot of good things this semester. out
one person could mess up the whole
privilege."

or The

Tupper Bowl
Events Begin
Well. the first event was a big success!
Congratulations to Dorm 12 for their victory
in the Scavenger Hunt. They will receive 6
points for placing first. Dorm 9 will get 5
points, Dorm 7 will receive 3.5 points, New
Dorm South will also receive 3.5 points.
Dorm 6 will get 2 points and New Dorm
North will get I point. All the other teams who
participated did well. but only the top six
teams receive points. But don't get
discouraged there are many more events and
your dorm could be the Tupper Bowl
Champs!!
The second event will be held on February
9th, the Mini-Olympics. The results will be
publicized in the next issue .
The third event will take place on February
17th. a Pie Eating Contest! Each team will
have four praticipants. so if you are interested
get in touch with your dorm representatives. If
you siII do not know who your represen&atj ve
a re ask you r RA. It will be a lot of fun a nd
ex . 'ng, so n ake sure your dorm is
represented at Ihe Tupper Bowl's Pic Ea ing
Contest. Even if you are DOt participaling
come down and cheer your team on!
Upcoming events include a Trivia Night.
Dorm Feud, Water Volleyball, Name That
Tune and many more! Get involved, lead your
team to become the 1st Tupper Bowl Champs!

MEET
"THE PREZ"
Wednesday, February 24
2:30-4:00 p.m.
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THE ARCHWAY
Sophomore Dan Powers attentds the
Army Airborne School and discovers
"wha t goes up. must cOme down ." p: 7.
"Run fo r your life. Bryant College." the
rewards ca n be mOre than just physical. p.
6 explains.
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From The
Editor's Desk...

From the by
News Dept. a7.Z';-U: ~

Have you ever stood back and realized how amazing it is for a college to
function properly, as Bryant does? This thought came up recently as I was
pondering ideas. The college seems to be like a mini'city, where things are
provided, intrinsically, to educate, entertain, inform, house, and nourish the
population of Bryant. Sure Bryant is no more spectacular than any other
institution, but it just projects a much more organized image than most
institutions of its size.
There are provisions for every type and personality of student. The resident,
commuter, day student, night student·full time worker, the grad'student, the
person who wants to get involved, all have an inlet and outlet for their
individual needs. This college suitably serves its students in my opinion.
Numerous complaints are voiced about this college that I wish to defend.
First, and toremost, the never ending complaints by residents about SAGA
Food Services are unjustified. I recently spent som e time at URI with friends
who live there and I can't exactly recommend the food. You tum in your ticket
and go through line ONCE. The server points to two containers, one brown
the other one red. I chose the red food, m y friends take the brown beef-like
food. We take two glasses of watered soda each , because the m ilk dispensers
have been empty since two hours ago. We progress to the" salad" case. A
huge bowl of limp, wet lettuce, a bucket of discolored cukes, and a contai ner
of oil·vineqar based Italian dressinq qreets us. There are no bowls left, so we
pass it up. We sit down and I find that the red food is el bow noodJes in Italian
sauce. BLAH! The brown food is meat patties. They fight back when you bite
them. After the meal, I promised my friends I would bring them up to Bryant
for what I called "real" college food
It was an interestina experience. The first thina thev realized was that vou
could get free seconds, which am azed them. Lunch was open-faced roast beef
with gravy, chicken pot pie and monte cristos. We all took the chicken, trom
my past experience. T hey then went to get their milk, which was in stock and
strolled over to the salad bar. They weren't overly impressed by it at first, but
then noticed that ther~ were tomatoes in it and became estatic. It was the small
bar. At dinner, with the large bar, they filled up on salad almost. The ice cream
case also startled them a little at first. It was more than a wrapped brownie
made in Japan in 1980.
rm sure by now you get the point I would hope that in the future students of
this college would realize what SAGA is doing considering how much you are
paying per mealL If you still think it should be better, you are welcome to pay
more for your meals.
I will continue this complaint series next week.
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"W h ) cares"" he said as he pi ked up the
pape r p oin ting to the front pa gc a rt ick,
" Wh ,) a res a bout Sa\ ing~ in the Kitchen f
'and \ .' tore O ffers :\ew Li ne·... Hr co ntin ucd
sar a ~t ic ally n: iun g t hc bnld prin t head li nes,
"He\,. \,o u 'd b~tt~r k ~e p tl uict. I Ih e with
one of't he ed itor~." S hc in for me d him (ju lct ly,
" O ops, ,o rry ," he ap ologi/~d . as I came lIU !
nl m y ro om th e hilnd" damped dd ic ntl y Oil
, .
hips
" bu t yo u ha\e to ad mit I hal c a p Uln!. \\ h\'
bother pri nti ng th is when no onc cares , You
sh ould jus t takl' t he money an d buy u dO l e n
kq~s a nd t h ro w a huge pan y ,, :'
" S o u nds good to me, b ut whal happens
w h~n ,0CCQr ,ca~()n r ~Ib a round and -,OU
want to ~e ~ our name in print. or how about
tr. ing \() fin d ou t \\hd t \ got ng on o \ er Ihe
wee kend , what S P R is pl anning. ~\ho "
p la ~lng a t the mi xer . " I lambled 011 a my
a rgume nt gaine d mtlmen t um , " ,., nnd \\ hat
a b nu t whc n a mujor ncw ~<:h o I policy i~ pu t
into cffec t. ho\\ \\ ill I llU kn(\\\ ab ou t it '! It '~

-

fine to c ut d ow n a nd jo kcob out The Archwa)' .
but what would \O U do if It was neve r i 's ued
aga in . I he ~ would y ou ,a y 'w ho cares ""
"Prnbabh no!. but don't ~ ou th ink you
cou ld print something a lilt k more
app~ a li n g.. ,"
"O h . I wich, but w hat" With the si lt orour
st a ll' a nd the few reliab le Wr il l!rS we ha ve, we
could r~all\ u~~ ,orne Irc-.h idea s. and wc
cllu ld desp~ra t el y usc ~ o m e morc WTlt ers , onl y
t\\O showed up at Mo nd a l \ , tarf meeting and
that rca II\' limit s our ab il il y tn pri nt
'somet h ing m ore app ali ng !' We'd be tha n kful
JUS! for some new crea t i\e Ideas, do ~au haH:
an~ ., ..
": 'aw . n()! no w an yway . I'll thin k about il
th ugh <Ind k t you kocH\'.. ,"
" JIl:at , or j us! sto p b y The Arch way Office
in lhe MA . o r dro p lI . a nott:. and if you
know Jnyone Ih I wa nt s 10 write, no ma tte r
how taknt.:d . tell them \0 get In touch with U· .
lik.: I ,aid we could r all~ se the help ! Ma y be
W,th more people:! work ing on the pape r fewer
will be a.,k ing, ' Wh o a.rC' . "

W hat is a School Newspaper?
hlitllf:
It i, m\' impress ion tho t one tl! t he primar\'
rea~ 1I1~ for the c,\bwnee of a
cho o l
nl:w'papcr i~ to keep that \chool\ members
tn formed of w hal i~ happen Ing on a mpu!> , I
\\a, 4uite chagrincd . Iherrron:, I or.:n las t
\\ce \ A rch way an d find n me nti lln at all of
I h e Perfor m ing Arts S c r1I:s , concert
rl~\e nlal io n ~ ' hedukd lo r
u n da y evcning.
Fc bruar} 7t h , I \l a S further d ist re ~cd III nOte
Ih at ~<!\e n" ann ounCe men ts I ro m th e
Chapla ins ' Offi ce w~re no t publi ' hed . I know
'd. La,\( 1"I'ek \' edt/io n ~l the Archway
.'0 ,1' a fillI('h r

"i(II(1 lion, Wc' vrif(inulh deslined
Ih(' nl' lI'I'(>opl' r / J he 12 pages. 11';111
!7vssihlllt /t's of KVII/K IU 16 paKes. (The next
large, / si:e pmsihk in (11(' II eb o.fI~'/'1 prinri,,!?
pr(J('e,y., ), ~.. I' {'alii/, IU the reo!i:mioll Ihal IW'
needed ah ow I If.• p age ' in la.l/ It I'ek ~'paper,
clue 10 uc/\'l'rli.l'illf( o\'n .' ole,l , l..lu'k ih, 1\'(' are
Oil'"
rarely / lll'f' d ''';Ih this IIl~('lIanit'ul

lhat Ihis Laller omission cau~ccl some
inco n\.:nience to member~ of th e Bryan t
cummLlnll~ \Iho \\ e re una\~are
r ~c h edule
change In tdigl\'lus serVices,
I ha\e generally rccei\cd o-opem ti on from
yo ur pape r in the pas t lind usually find the
puper cnjo\ ab le a nd infor mative , I n Ihis
imla nee. howcH:r. I ree l ~ou seriolls ly ~bon·
' hanged you r r ,Ider\. I bring this 0 your
utt ention in h opes of avioding such railuTe ~ in
the fU l ure , r r ur ffic Or u th.:!> who work
hard to p ro vide ~er\' ic e to th i:; co mmu ni!} ,
Olive ;'\\orri

rmpos," ibilitr and haw' 10 CUI COl)!' vut ,
Unfort unalell .. 10.1'1 lI·eel.: WE' CuI ~()ml' Ihmgs
,.'hich lI'ere m ure importanl Ihan lhings I,'e
prinled.
I sincerelr apnlogi~t' for tilt· pr()blem \
which lI 'ere caused by thi.I' (I('curance. and
ubl'iou,I'11' promise unifurmilY IJ.fsen'icf! in Ihe
future.

So far, two people have applied for the Advertising/ Production Manager job. I
would wish to have more people to select from. If you are interested, contact
me soon.
Photographers: look forward to the 8th Annual Archway photo contest,
rules to be published soon.
HAPPY VALENllN E'S DAY EVeryOne!!!~:oo
1 \ / ) 1  drink ing a ge
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Mixers: Pub or MAC?

To T he Ed illl r.
h~ Spirit of t he " old" Bryant commu nlt)

was defi nitely c \ ide nt at the mixer held hi) !
Sat urda y ni ght in t he pu b, U p percla~smt:n
~ureh remtlmber mix e rs of years past he ld In
t he pu b w hi ch gua ranteed a ni ght of grea t
mu sic, go d da ncing. a nd an e nerget ic crowd .
S tlme how th e m ixers whic h arc held in Ihe
M
no w do not ha ve the 'arne atm o spher.:.
Ma\ be th is i~ beca use of the immens ~i/ e of
the - MA C'. W e real i7 e Ihat t he increa sed
student popula t ion at Bryant a nd the legal

in Rhode Island make it dim ul t
\0 ha ve as many mtxers in the p u b as in times
pa t. H owever, we reel th a t lhclI CCC' S or la~t
wee k 'S m txer i.s a n indication t hat there should
be more mi xer in the pu b (han the re are
curre ntly. We wou ld like \0 than' , P B for
sp oIDoring the grea t mi er last Sa turday
n ight and ho pe there are more like t hat in the
flllu re ,
Si ncerely,
Na ncy Lc e &
Luri Nelson

Reader Objects
Dea r Mr. Edi to r.
I am truly so rry to hea r that last semest er
struck ~ ou as a "somc \\ h a t ne w ~h: ,
st!mCs tcr". because yo u were not o verwhel med
by the "catast rop hie~ " yo u feel wo uld att ra t
your rt:aders a tte ntion . Mig ht 1 sugge st. Mr.
Editor. that you go out and lo ok for your
" radical break ing" news rather than waiting
for it to come to vou: because, obvio uslv . it
hasn't arrivt:d yet. This may make your "t~sk"
a little less "burdening". By the way , news
items need not be strictly limited to this
campus. We do n't live in a fish bowl.
Also. Mr. Editor. you ha ve a way of
labeli,g things in terms of human emotion,

For instance, you found th e news you printed
last semester "boring" , Mr. Editor. news i · not
bo ri ng. News is ne ws. It may be eve ntf ul o r
une ventful but no t boring. PeopJea re bo ring ,
Mr. Editor. it isn't the news that ma kes t he
paper, but the people who write about it. You
ha ve a way of pla cing blame on e'x te rn a l
fa ctors. Have you ever thought Of loo king
inte rn ally for a solution to your prob lem~
Don't apologi ze in behalf of the events, I
suggest you climb oul of your ivory t o wer and
take a look at it.
Sincerely,
Brend a Er icso n

Ed. Ms . Ericson, ifr"ur feller did nOl contradict it" elf. I mighl be ubi!? 10 respond: b ur, I
am unable 10 d o so. Also, if I could ,yet' lila I il ll1ade st ructural s~nSf! , I mighl be able 10
('om menr: btll. I can not, (( I'v II IIlusllolI'er.l'ourselflo theori:ing abol/l pe ople :~ person al
prohlems in print. find anol/lt'r p lace to do it. I reJr't'1 Ihal I have gone OU! ofbounds of
l 'Our restri('/ions placed on 1U'lnpaper editors, Think nOlI'. ;3' nOI opinion based on human
(,IIluliun ? If nOI. I would appreClale I ify ou would explain I'our definiTion ofopinion . If
mr upinions prompt use uf Ihe Il'Ord "boring" I will use iI,
Yu ur n mmu!I1/s are n either apprecialed ur neces!tor,r.
Bt, the \\'al'. I am no/ on lOp ofan i l '/HI' TOI\'(!r. I am barelt- f1lm bing uut vftlle A wol Ie
Jwsm . as y ou mlxh l PUI iI,
Al' I am required 10 ,Hale:
The I'ielt's in this replt- are individually oriented, and du nOI indil'ate expressly the
" pinion in gel/pral tJf Ihe entire A r h ay SlUff. Il'hich Iherefo re lak es 110 liabilily/ur ,IIe
('ommem s herein ,
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Pal!e 3

A Closer look at t e Unemployment Rate
Wd me ba c k t
a no tha se me te r
Bry an t
' oll eg t . If yo u ha v e b een
o H'r \\' hdm d by re en l ono mie event d on't
be dismayed as I am sure th at there man y
pe pie, in lud ing e nomists , ", ho a n: just a s
confu~ ed as you are . Bu t. rat he r than wander
in the d a r k or lu rn an apa lhj et i ear to all that
~u r ro und s 'ou why nol att em pt to tackle a few
o f t he C o nom ic issue, of the day , one at 3
ti me . To begi n the 'cducation'let's takea look
at the probh: m of unemployment.
Le t's look at the numbe rs . Currently the
une m p loyment rate is reported as 8.7 /0 of a
I b o r fo rce of approxi ma tely 110 mi lli on
Ame ricans. This resu lts in 9.5 m ill ion
meri a ns cl3ssified as unempl o yed . To bring
(hi.' up to date. one mi ll io n more people were
ut of II.' r k in No e mber th3n in September
of 1981. rh ls is no m all sum especially if it
h p pe n to In lud e yo u ! But, le t's not stop
he re, we sh ould d efi n it ely take a clo~e r look a t
t hese numbers to reveal a mun: hidd en deta il

abOlll the ' une mp loyment pr blem' 111 the
U.S .
T he unemploy ment rate measures the
n um be r of un mployed people a s a pe rce n t f
the labo r force . But the way th e go vernment
defi ne~ w hat it mea ns to be "in th e la bo r forcc "
and "u nem ployed " actua lly excludes many
peo plc who suffer the hards hi p of not being
able to find work . T o be c oun ted 3S 3 me m ber
of the labor fo rce. y u ha ve to be eit her
wo r king ' or act iv Iy look in g for work. To be
unemployed. yo u ha ve to be in the labor fo rce .
But, if yo u 've gi e n up looking for work . then
lou're no t 3 me m ber of the labor force a nd
on 't s h w up in t h offi ial statist ics.
ow, the Bure3u o f Labor Sta tistics (BLS)
d o ~ p ub li h qu a rt~ Iy infOr mation o n
" d isc o uraged " workers . As recently as
Se pte m b r, 198 1, 1. 1 m illion pe pic were
reco rded as h3 vi ng said t he y the, ha ve given
up I ki ng for work bec3u e th y could o t
find 3 job o r tho ught n job W3S availa ble to

them . Include these d iscoura gcdjob see ke rs in
yo u r stat istics of u nemp lo ment a nd the ranks
~we ll to o ver 10 mil lion 3 nd an u nemployment
figu re of approxi ma tely 9. 4%
Now, for th e ase o f the pa rt -time wor ker.
Th e BLS c on iders all II.' r kers it survtys to be
fu ll y-employed, e ve n if a pe rso n work o n ly
one hour 3 week! So a part-time worker w h o
. wants a full-tim e job but can't find one i st ill
consi dered full employed. Fo ur and one half
mill i n part-t imers tra nslates into 2.2 mill io n
u ll-time wo r ker and an other 2. 5 millio n
unt:m pl yed. We have now p us he d our to tal
of unemplo yed to almost I J mi llion or 11 .5%.
But. wha t do all the numbers mean , How
ca n we p ut these int o persp ecti ve so tha t we
Can fu lly co mpreh en d thei r impac t'? n uld we
possibly ·t3rt with "The G n'at De press ion "' as
a p int 0 re fere n e. nd o u btedly tht: worst
. o n mic e vent of this ce nt ur .
nemplo 'men t peaked at 25<11. , bu t only {
labor fo re of 36 milli o n . In total numbers we

We 've Got Words for you, and you better listen.
Th is is it! PJ is here togi e you advice fo rall
o you r p ro ble m s. Now, eit her t his past week
"'a ~ a good one so f3r as pro blem, g . r y u
ju~t dld n't reali/e we were here to he lp ou ...
bccau~ e n o o ne as k d us an y question~ ! Be t hi
as it may. P J goes fort h u nd aunt ed . Keeping
wi th th e Vale nt ine pir ie this ~ eck' PJ
colum n will deal wit h certa in things th a t
m ight hel p you in ·o me fut u r en d eav rs of
life. ' his ne's o r the he rt I
H onesty
Eye
Attra ction
R oman e
ouch
Honesty-- h is i' one t hing that sh uld be
essentta l in a good relationship. W ithou t
hone~ ty , a person ne\l:r kno \\ . \\ hat the other
perso n is really th in king-u nless the} on ly
think a bout om: thing.. . If} ou are h nest wit h

S pport
BRYA . TS RI:PLlTATION IS AT S l AKE
Freshmen . Sop homor.:s. J u lIior~ &
Sl:niol". com pet -find out hOy. ~!"Iu a lly rate
agaill~t other college luden ts in such areas a :
Accounting I & II. Management Data
Processing. Economic
BU~lne~s
Communica t ion . Busll1e~ , La\\ , .• ccutive
Secretarial. I-uturc Business Teacher. Future
HU'lI1e,~ Executhe. and many more.
1 hi~ is terrific resume malerial and helps to
huild il more well r unded Individua I. Pick a n
area Ih I you are interc~ted in (possibley
majoring in) and partiCIpate . You cou ld
be ome a linallst in the Rhode Island
Dhi,io n . Bryant ha l raditi o n3l1y won 50<;f of
the '\enl\, but we \\ant to m ke thl year thc
best yet.
If you are ra lly in t re. t d . or jw,t \\Ianl t
know more. don 't m iss our in formal meeting
on Thur day. ebrual) I l h at 3:30
hec k
the Fu ture Busi n ss Leade ' ~Ign 111 t he
nu nda for the roo m num ber.
u tu rc Bus iness Leadcr~ ties in all the
major:. a t Bry a nt fo o ne x p ri n )
will
never rorget. W e have more to offer.

Senior
Service
Awards
During the past several years the Student
Senate has presented a plaque to six members
of the Senior Class. These recipients perfor m
a n outstanding service and donate a great
amount of time in the interest of the Bryant
C o llege Student Body. This year the Senior
S ervice Awards Committee. chaired by
Junior Senatory Gary DiMeo, encour~ge all
seniors who meet the following criteria to
apply: -willingness to work with clubs and
organizations. -accomplishment of goals
aimed towards the overall enhancement of
student life in all years here at Bryant College.
The goal of the committee is to survey and
select deserving students of the graduating
class and recogni;:e them during the
commencement ceremony. Nominees will be
solicited and ae epted in written form .
Nomination orms will be available in the
S tud e n t S enate Offi e afte r Feb r uary 15,1982 .
II nom inatio n rorms mu t be co m Dleted a nd
re tu rned n J la te r t a n Ma rch 24, i982.

someone they will ei t c r respect you 3nd li ke
you mo re , r hate yo u r gu ts because th ey
d id n't wa nt to hea r th e t rut h in t he fi rst place.
Eyes-- E, e afe us ua ll y a very good t h ing to
n tl ce wh e n you fi rst meet or see someone .
i fferent eye' sa y different th ing'. reen eyes
hold the key to Wicked th o ugh ts: blue eyes te ll
un to ld stories from far a wa y la nd: ha 7e l and
br wn eye a n usually tell the feelings o f th e
beho lder.
Attraction--Thl is it all you s e ntimentalist~!
Valenti ne 's Da y is the most romantic li me of
the y a ,so take adva ntage ufit to get to know
that someone speci al 'o u 're attracted to.
Romance-- T h is is the r igh t time of the year for
Iha t cert3i n ro m a nce yo u have a lwa ys been
(hin iog ab ut. Send tha t pc ial s m eone a
V' len tin.: ·s ca r , a nd maybe the fire works wi U
start to go If. Roma n e i in the ai r, S t ke

advantage of it!
Touc h- A co rd ing to U P I release. "Hu gging's
He It hy'" A aliforn ia social scien ti st say s
hugging is good med ici ne. It tran s e rs energy
a nd gives the person h ugged a n emo tiona l
boost. "You need four hugs a day fors ur iva i.
eig ht for maintenance and twelve fo r g ro wt h,"
~} s
irgini a Satir in the Ap ril issue f
S eventeen maga J:i ne. , he sa ys 3 hug m3kes
people feel good becau se "th ·kin i' th e
la rgest organ we na e and it needs a g reat dea l
f are. A hug C3n
r a lo t o f s k in 3rea a nd
g iv e t he messa ge t ha t yo u ca re ."' It's also a
f r m o f o mmun i at io n, th e scienli> t ay ,
because it can say things you d o n 't have wo rds
fo r.
e hope yo u will find 'all suggestio ns m ost
he lpful. Re mem be r. if yo u ha ve any p ro ble m'
you'd li ke some a dd e n , d on't h si tat to
write to us c l T he A rchway, Bo)( 37.

From the Senate ...

ha ve a lread y eclipsed that a mo unt (9 m illi o n) .
Be tter yet o ne ca n fu ll y appreciate th e.e
.numbers if o ~ e t hinks
the so cia l
implicatio n s of a na t io n confron ted with ove r
10 m illion people unable to find empl yme n t,
espe ia lly in a soc iety gea red to wa rd '
consu merism. Can the American people cope
wi th "limited h~rizons" or in th is case wit h
" ble.. k hori7.0n s·[ Will the social unrest in the
U. S.. which has been c o ntained b
unemployment compensa ti n prugram.,
e plode into 3 social re vo lution as the
une m ployed ar m al o ng la s, and race lines
and confront the 'haves ' with t he 'have-nots'.
Is t he curr e nt Administ ra tion in
Was hi ngtCYn ignorant of this growing threat
3nd un con ci ously reduci ng the number f
fed ra l empl o y es by half a milli n to ad d to
the m o unti ng une mploymen t rolls. or a re t hey
fu lly all.' re of their p liey impli ti n ~ and
planning o n some ho w mcln ipu lating t hi'
growing 0 ia l unrest to achi
some devious
end !!!

or

Scholarship
Available
he Busi ness and Professi o nal Women's
C lu b of P rov ide nc annu a ll y award a $300
scho lars hip to a
male res id e nt o f R h ode
I la nd to ~ ist he r in comple ting her o llege
education. In order to qua lt fy for the 1982
s ho lal . hip , a w man m u t be e ntering her
junio r o r seni or year in c oil ge in Septe mber,
1982. he a ward is ba ed upo n sch olastic
records . fin an c ial need an d p ro nal
ba kg round .
pp lica lions, which a re availa b le from the
Financial A id ffice, m us t be co mpleted and
forward ed by A p ril 16. 1982and accompanie
witb a grade transcript and one letter of
recom me ndat ion to ; Ms . Diane hherwood .
Fo. boro House. ApI . 8-6. PhI 111\ illc. M
02762.

NEW
offer from the oldes and
largest truly International
bookclub.
"A better way to buy books,"
The Academic Book Club has
expanded the Idea of a
traditional book club into a
completely new and unique

concept.

SAVE 20-40%

ON AN Y BOOK IN PRINT!!!

Committee of the Week: F reshman Class Committee.
The F reshman lass got ff to a ~ Io w s ta rt
wee kend fo r everyo ne who att en d s. 1 hink
b u t no w they are rea lly rolli ng . The class
n w, let's go! Pain tero H a ts will be o n 'ale in
co mm itt ee onsists f ,ix fr sh man senators
a pproximatel yfi eweek " '85t!a s t he d ri c ",
a nd a num ber 0 s tud ent~ from the class . T hey
the class logo, will be p rinted o n the ha ts.
a re all working ver y ha rd to unite the Cl as of
S ho
o ur spirit and pick one u p when t hey
1985.
co me in. Also . tentative plans for a re shme n
S me of the p roj ect s in the work s are : A
C I ss s m i- formal are in the wor ks.
weekend ski trip in Enfield, . H. Th e cost of
Fresh men interested in helping out the class
the trip is only $75 with all the fri ngs benefits
can get in tou ch with any 'f th eir la s
you can imagine . J.t should be a fantastic
represent3tives. Show your spirit and drive
along with the Class of '85.
SENATE NEWS
By Bob Todaro
TAP registrati on forthe spring semeste r will beg in on Wednesday, February 17. 10 new
and excit ing co ur es have been added .. . Sophomore Class pins wi ll be on sale through
Wednesday outside Saga. The cost is $75 which includes di o unts on all Sophomore
class events ... The Junior Class is presently organizing the world's largest Twister game in
hopes of setting a world record. Scott Po rter and Bill Melillo are working closely with
Milton Bradley and the schooL.. The Task Force, headed byk Joe Deegan, will once again
be 10 ki ng into bus service for Bryant students to the Li n ol n Mall on weekends. The
serv ice wa discontin u d at the end c1f last semester.
Mr. LaFond addresses Senate on Higher Education Budget Cuts
Vice P re sident Les LaFond addressed the general assembly of the Student Senate on
Wednesday to discuss the seriousness of President Reagan's higher education budget
cuts. It seems that the Pre~ i dent's cuts have drastically reduced support to hig her
education institutions . It is clear these cuts will hit home as a majority of the 75 ~ o f
Bryant stud ents who recei ve aid. will have to look elsewhcrefor funds. Mr. LaFond's goal
is to get this serious issue out in t~e open so students can sec: the severity of the President's
progf3m . A. R.I .S.e. (Associ at io n of Rhode Island Students) is one organization that Mr.
l.aFond wou ld like t .ee t3ke action. The Senate .. g reed wit h M r. l.aFond 3nd th is is~ue
w ill be pcrsue d wit h great il1tcn"i t,".
il t h thi ~ publka ti()n I r further inlllrmation .
R e me mber. t h ~c ~ uct e. t c u"
II L . F I- F I YOll.

Save up to 80%
on selected titles.
-NO GIMMICKS
-NO HIDDEN CHARG ES
-NO HARD SELL
Just lo w, low prices every day
of the year; unlimited
choice of books;
and fast, efficient personal
service on every order.

ACADEMIC BOOK CLUB
c.... Vlncen~ II.. York

13IIIB-mIIII

Dear ABC,
Please tell me without any obligation on m'l part,
how I can order for myslef and for my friends
anywhere in the world any book in print, from any
publisher, from any country, in almost any
language.
Tell me in addition how I can save 20-400/, on
these books joining the Academic Book Clu band
paying a membership fee as low as I.SC daily. $6.50
annually.
I understand that one of the features of the club is
that I am not now, nor will I ever be unller any
obligation whatsoever to buy any particular book
or quantity of books from the Academic Book Club.
PLEASE PRINT
Name . .. . ..... . . ... .. ...•. , .• . •. • . •.•. .... ••
Address
Dale . .

,
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Brycol
T ue day, F e b ru ary 16th-St . Valentine\
Part y a t t he ou n try C o mfort.
Wed ne)d ay February 17th-Amat eur N ight
a t t he Co mfort. All Welcome! Fresh ma n.
So phomores, Juniors , and Se n io rs co me
s upport your friends'
Frid ay and Satu rda y, the 19th and 20th
Brycol celebrates its 7th Birthday. Come help
us celebrate! Entert a inment both nights!

Jazz Band
The Bryant Jail Band is encouraging all
students; faculty and co mmunity with any
m usica l talent to perform with the band . We
have a strong need for drums and trumpeh.
The band rehearses every Wednesday night in
the MAC Conference room at 7:00 pm, SlOp
by and see what we 're all about or write to Box
1620.

Women's frisbee Team
This pa st Wednesday the Wome n 's
Ultimate Frisbee Team had it's first team
meeting. We are getting psyched for the

FROM THE CHAPLAIN _ _ _ _ __
Sunday Serylces at Bryant: Eucharistic
Liturgy, 12 noon, Ro tunda; Ecumenical
Service, 4:30 p. m . MAC Conference Room .
There will be no 9 p .m . Liturgy on February
14. That evening mass will resume February
21. Also, the Sunday Ecumenical Service
scheduled every Sund a y at 4:30 p .m. will not
be held on Sunday. February 14, be aUse of
the Monday holiday and the anticipated
absen"e from campus of the participants.
Services will resume on Sunday, I-\:bruary 21 ,
with scripture. song and prayer.
Overnigh.t Retreat at the Christian
Brother's Retreat House in Narragansell . R L
February 26-27 ( F riday e\ ening till Saturday
evening)--a time of reflection. prayer .
discussion with other college students and
chaplains from Rhode Island . C ontact Dave
No rris SOON ir you'd like more information .
all 23 1-2650 o r ext. 309 . or stop by t he
hapl ai ns' O ffi ce. Student Developmen t
Cente r.
The P ro vidence seg ment of the upcoming
Ne.... ngla nd B ill ~ G raham C rusad e will be
held o n Saturda y. A pr il 17, at t he
ivi c

THE ORGANIZATIONS

att e nd our me et ing, ' D u.: tour holidilY we
\\ il l not be meet ing this M onda\ but "ill
n:s ume u n F.:hruary 22 nd. Le t's continue to
sUp )'lo rt eac h o ther thro ug h prayer.

Invalids
upc o m ing season . We are planning
fund raisers and looking forward to an
excit ing season. We arc planning many
tOurnaments and hope to have se\ era l hel d
hen: at Bryant. If you wo u ld like to play and
m issed the meeting. please co ntact Heth
('oope (232-020M) or Chrissy Mangold (232:
0040 ).

Grandstand Club ·
The Grandstand Club is bal'k in action . We
arc plann ing a bm for the last basketball fame
of the season at SlOnehill CLlllcge on Feb .
20th . Watch for the table in.the Rotunda and
buy tid ets early . Our last bU'. was an early sell
out.
Also . w~ ha\c a fund-raiser in the workings .
So get psyched.
Am'one interested in supporting our
athlct'ics should stop by any Tuesday in Room
247 at 3:30.
We have a great time and would like to ha\c
you be a part of the nest cluo on campus .

II\VA UDS
T he I n\a li ds Wc:ekend. Feb ruary 19 & 20 is
approaching-FAST! 1':ew and ex citing events
arc planned for all to allend . Help will be
Our Valentine cand\ sales arc going along
really well. Don't forget to tell all of yo ur . needed 10 mak e th es e a success. Come to the
fri~ n d s to send sLlmeonc "special " a bag fu ll o f
meetings and help . Look for the sign in the
loves and kisses . S . A. M . is planning to have a intramural bas ketball team . GO FOR IT.
dinner fllr its members . The date. place . and GUYS' HAPPY VALE 1'o:TI N E 'S DAY TO
price will be announced at ou r next mee ting ALL '
on Fcbruary 11!.I9M2 at 3:30 pm . in Room 244.
See you there.

S.A.M.

Table Tennis Club

Agape
We welcome everyone back for our Spring
Semester. Our meetings arc continuing on
Monday nights at 7:00 in the fishbowl in the
faculty diningroom. We ha\'c begun our
semester with a Bible study in Ro mans .
Anrune interested is more than welcome 10

The
Announcements•••·
('enter. AnYllne whulS interested in allending
is urged to contact Protestant Chaplain Kate
Penfield . ,n order that ade4uate
transportation may be arranged. Pellplc .... ho
.... antto pa rticipate in the choir. to usher. or to
sen e on the campw. Ihaycr committee. may
cuntaet the Re\·. Penfield in the Student
J)e\elllpment Center.

MARRIAGE PREPARATION SESSION
Sessions held for engaged couples. sponsored
by the Roman Catholic Dillcese of
Providence. arc conducted here ' at Bryant
twice a yea r . T he , pri n g ., cmest cr scssillns will
he hel d o n two co n,e ut h e S u nday
aft ernoons, April IX & 25 . fro m 2 - 6 p.m.
Sc.s iun s co ns is t f )'lresen ta tions by fin a ncia l
experts, married ouple~ . CkTgy. and I)t h ~rs
,In area s f sC ua llt y. ti na n ial pla n ning. t he
wcddi ng ceremon '. pare n ting an d lIh 'rihsUes

relating to married life . PR E 
RE(jIS T RATIOI\ IS I\ECESSARY
C llntaet Father Da\e 1\ orris (ext. 309 or 231
2(50) for further information .

LIFEGUARDS_________________

Any Bryant Student who is certified in the
State of Rhode Island 10 lifcguard . please
contact Geni H ura. om e of Student
Aeti\ ities for possible work opportunities at
Hrya nt.

POOL HOURS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mon . to h ur1>. II a .m. 10 II p.m .
F rida , II a.m. to ~ )'l . m .
Saturda ' 12 noo n to H p.m .
S u nday 12 noo n to X p m.
COLL EGEID~

_____________~

ollege I D's ar e laken in t he Office of
. t ude nt Activities Mon day through F r ida; 9
a ~ . tn 3 p.m .

Dig out Yllur closet and tiust of your
paddles because the Table Tennis Club is
starting off the semester with a tournament
beginning February nnd . Last year's tourney
filled up fast so get your name in early. Signups are in the Rotunda an y time this week.
February 16th-19th.
Meetings are held bi-wee kly downstairs in
the Gym for anyo ne intt:res ted in joining or
just playing a game.

HEALTH INSURANCE _ _ _ _ __
Student health Information is available in
the O ffice of Student Activities.

COMMUTERS-GET THE DIRECTOR Y
Commuting students may pick up the
st uden t directorv Monda y t hro ugh F riday
from IUO a. m . t'o 4:30 p.m . in the Office of
Student A th ities.

CENTER STAGE TICKETS ______
Tickets are continuously availa ble for
Center Stage e\'cnts in the Office of S tudent
Activities to anyone with a student I.D .
D i ~co u n t is n o I ng r a vailable.

SENIOR PHOTOGRAPHS

SENIOR CAPS AND GOWNS ____
Orders fo r Caps and Gowns will be tak en
o n Tuesday. February 16. fr m 9 a m . to 3 pm .
in the Rot u nda. IF YOU H VF
0
ALR E D Y DON E 0 , P LEASE OR DER
YO R C A P AND GOW N 0 TH I. DA Y.

FRAl'JKLY SPEAKING

You
PJ is the new weekl y, student
oriented advice column in The
Archway which will be directly
used to solve any problems you
might have. Our male/female
team will analyze you r questions
about school, l ife, sex--orthe lack
of it, relationships, hang-ups, or
anything, that you can think of.
Every letter that we receive will
be promp tl y retu r ed once a
so u t ion is determined t o y our
problem. If nothi n g e lse, i t sho ul d
be v er y i nt er est i ng, and
hop efu l y, he p fu l t o y o u . So, give
PJ a try. It could p u t y our life back
in he
ht direction. Write to us
c/o T e Archway Box 37.

,

Sign up sheets for senior portraits arc in the
OHiee of Student Activities. PLlrlraits will be
tak n in the MAC Co nference roo m fr m
eh ruar' 8 th ro ug h Feb ruary 19. 198 .
Ret a es will a l be la ke n at t hi> time. harge
for a retake is $2 .00

, , , .by phil frank

Kc\t)\N FREDDY,. WHeN
W~ f(R6T Mf=-T YOU W~RE:
A RG:AL PRfNCS ~ yOU'VE.
<SORE: GONE THROUGH SOMt=
cHA~ 9~C~,.

LIFE

FAST

IIV
TilE

By Sleven Medin
Of The

Arcb wa~'

leadfee t. but I am speak in g for the chro nic
case. the vegetable w ho ha s no co ncep t ion of
,pe d lim it. The sou l wh insi t he l he a n
ma ke a 20 minu1e dri ve in less tha n!l min utes
i'lnd l ea~e~ home Or school al 10 of the hou r
for a class. M ost of u~ ee them on 1-295: t hey
go 70 m ph unti l they gel to the Exit 8 cur e
where t he ~Iate t roopers are alwa ys speed
cloak ing. There is no h ope for this ill-fa t d .
peda l-pusher, except for the judgement day ;
raduation . They j u~t It:ave al 10 ofl he ho ur
!O get to their ~ntry - Ievel janilori I ca reer.
he ~emi -re~iden l. Thi' I ' t.h~ pop ular
variety . One who is a 'emi-resi cn t is
partklpatory in a cti,·ities . int rllm ural ports,
and attend s enlcnainm nt e cnt s. T hi ' perso n
ha SCCn the inside of a dorm suite man y times.
(Aye. day?) Main ly . the sem i- ident is the
unfo rt unat e o ne wh o is wa iti ng for o n-camp us
housi ng b.:c au ~ they reali /c that home-lifc

Staff

Dh ,no! I 'o t t his poinlless crap- pile back for
ano ther ~cmes l err I 'an'l ta it. Bear with me,
Lll FL will be bi-wee kl). antI 1 will put ~ome
\.'frorl into it. F or the diorrenlcd . or st udcnb
ne", to the Li fe in the Fa~t
ne Colu mn.
here' a little re iew :
Life in the as t Lane. belie e it or nOI . has a
purpo c . It i ~ to Iry 10 ~ hed some opt ()mi ~t ic .
"humeroU$" light on the o ften-<lbgu t ing duty
of co mmuting to schoo l.
T he fin,1 ~di ti on ",ill con 'enlrale on the
various personalitie ' of comm uters. I have
obsened scven type~ r ommut~r : (1) (he
lead 1001 (2) Iheemi - resident (3) t he worker
(4) (he ho me li re r (5) the temporary 6) the
Pointdc.'>ler an d (7) the pessimi. t.
Fir~ l . t he Icadr 0 1. I
ftc n r<Ii·1 into t bi ~
category. and some people occasionally are

,,, t long la, t our colum n has retu rned to the
pre~se s . If any one wa'
onderi n g w here we
wcre la : t wee k. wc'lI just say we got los t in the
Arc hway shum!:. 0 s la rt wil h o le ne WS. Lo u
Ma rcus was the winner o f o ur la t t ri ia
contes t. in which Ihe an swer t o the que ·tion
~W h at is t he best se lli ng song of all ti me'l " was
"Whi te hrislm as." A ll replies to t he Prize
Contest Q ues t i n shou ld be sen t to Box 2673
here at Bryant. not to W J M F or T he

~A
R

K
L
0
C
K

Archway .
This wee k is our Best o f 1981 i sue. with the
top 10 alb um
accordi n g to Billboa rd
maga/ine, along wil h our o w n top alb urns .
Next wcc k there will be a ballot in th.: col um n
or a reader 's po ll o f a lbu ms, g roups, rad io
st at ions, etc. We will tab u lale the res ult s and
publi h them fe w weeks la ter. so watch fo r
the baUot issue.
If anyo ne is inte re ted in helping to wr ite or
produce this colu m n, drop us a note wi t h you r
name and p hone n um ber r just peak to o ne
of us. It docs not require a lo t of t ime or effo rt
and an he a 00 dis tractio n from co ns tant
choolwork as well as a good way to increase

E

Piece
of the
Rock

B

I
L
L
T
R
lJ
L
L

your mu ica l knowledge. Think about it.
Reco rd Rev ie w: Ni k the Knife by Nick L owc
I ic k Lo we. former member of the de fu nct
Roc kp ile, a tlem pts t renew his so lo career
wit h h is new a lbum Nick Ihe Knife. A tua lly,
two of the o ther three Rock'pile me mbers
( erry W illiams, Billy Bremner- no Da ve
Edmund) play ith Lowe . he record lacks
Ihe cons ta n t roc k-a-billy and spu n k found on
Edm Und . nd Rockpile' n: e nt alb u ns. Even
the en tertai nin . fun tm osph re found o n
Lo we's other albums seem ~ to be $tone.

he

dlterndtlve
progrdm

I
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du ring co llege jusl does n 't make it. Yes. we
poor sod. I a m one o f th em.
The wor ke r has two objecti ves: (I) to go to
s hool and face Lhe b u rden f 'Iudies a nd (2)
wo rk 69 hours a week to pa y the tuitio n bill
and afford ~c h oo l- re l alcd expen es. Many
o m mutc r ' are in t h i: las . to . a ' we are 0/1
t ruggling 10 ge t th rou gh mancialiy . un less
we li...e on Long L land. lmid e joke. fo lk. ; ery
Insid e. T he worke r ha s a limited socialli k as
the hours mal w rked are riday , Saturda y
a nd unday nights (ahem! ). sincc c\assesget in
the way thcrwise. not her pit ifu l case f the
poo r co mmuter.
A mellower ve rsion o f the
Orker; the
ho mel ifer has a paralle l personality to t he
re~ ide nt. This
hara ter docs n't mind t be
separa tion 0 home and !>chool. often lik ing it.
Th ey basically li ve an e xt n:mel y spli t-life: t he
student a nd the socia l c reatu re interacting in
his n\!ighbor h o d. They ~eem to not have
man y 'chool-rela tetl problem. and no sense
of detachme nt oftcn f II by t he co mm uter.
he te m pora ry i a version o f thc semi
resident who ha s not been on the waiti ng list
very I ng.
T he Poi ntdexter is the 4. I cum s po nge hrain
'" h o has the common se n e o f a ~tu ffe d

aardvark who is sent to schoo l by his parcn L<;
a nd just lives. 'pea ks . eats an d b reat he
schoolwork. vet li ves a l ho me.
. The pessim-isL.. a h . the pessimist. Here 's m y
category. The pes imi st hates drivin g to
schoo.l: hates homelife; sees no hope.
I1na ne ial1y or o therwi e. of ge tt in g on ampus
at school: and expresses h is / her pessimis m
for ma lly, u h as in a newspaper colu m n. If
anyone has any $uggcstions for helpful ways
of re very fr m
mm u teri lis . plea&e al l
33 1-3008 and d on't bother me. There '~ one
Ul- f-sulle re,i de ot won't ge t !
I kno w I said t hi ~ was to be "humerous". but
I had my dou bt· a bo ut its h umor before I
wrote it. W 'II, maybe you wan ', fall rf your
sea l gu fawin g. b ut au migh t fee l a smir k or
1\ 0 here a nd t here. and Ihal'salll w nt.lfl'ou
have any uggestions or ideas for t he eol~mn
write t Ole . 1 still ha e a long-te rm lia bility to
J an , mi th to write a column on
Fa ully I Ad minist rative o m mu ters tha t i '
accruing too muc h interest and mus t be paid
ff. '0 th is will be my poin t ofconcentrat ion in
the 19 ebruary i sue. I hate to do this to past
reade rs: but , un til then ,
Happy Motoring !

The songs that near tha t leve l of pa t
achie " ments a re the nes that ~ tand ou t.
T hey are " Lt:! Me Kiss Ya "," tick it W here
th S un Don 't Shine", an d " Burni ng ". All
have the liveliness and fu n kn id of lyrics
ass cia ted wilh R d .pile but aJl (e cept f r
ma ybe " Let M t: Kiss Ya") seem t o be laCKing
me thi ng t ha t yo u expect to be there.. L we's
version of " Heart" (one of my favo rite
Roc kpile ongs) i lowed down to the te nt
of almos t ruin ing the song completely. " Ba
D o om" sta rts o ff g rea t with a rag / doo -wop
so und but ends as soon as Nick L we starts
inging.
This albu m really hUTts without Dave
Ed mu nd s presence (a'lthough Pa ul Carra ck:.
f rmerl y of
q ueeze, aptly fill s in for
Edmund s on vocals.) After hearing t hi s
, Ib u m, you migh t consider t he b reak- up o f
Roc k pile to be one of t he grea t losses to the
curr nl mu ic sce ne .
(As a side note, I woul d like to remind
everyone t ha t i k Lowe ill be ope n ing up
lor the a rs in Boston .)
B.

Trivia :
I) W hat band was Bo7. Scaggs in before
be in ning his so lo
re r?
2) Who wrolt: Mo tt Hoo ple 's biggest hi t "All

the Young Dudes"!
3) According to A lice oo per. only womendo
ha t?
4) Which Fleet wood Mac so ng is based on an
a ncient religiO US man uscript?
P ril.e C ontest Q uest ion : Wh o is the onlv
Beatie wh o has neve r been a rre ted fo'r
possession for marijuana"!
WJMF Featu re Ibu ms:
une in WJ MF (89
a t 4:30 to hea r a
co un le of cu ts from the ge new albu ms:
Frid ay. Feb ruary I --Nick Lowe
Monda y. Februa ry 15--Carmine Appice
Wed nesday. February 17-- The Teardrop

Explodes
Friday, February 19--Huey Lewis and the

News

"UOUUD,II{~ " (17
PiJiJ/Y (t
iJ,I .\\oy P!,\DG (Z

puny JiJ/I!W iJ.l<lJS (I
:SJ:l,\\SU Il

IIr.\ u l

GIS

- PE SON: Wed. FEB. 17 in the Rotu nda
10 a .m . - 2 p.m.: for Brya nt stude nt s, fa culty, and staff ONLY
5:30 - 7: 30 p. m.: OPEN TO ALL.

I

Courses begin the week of
March 1

CORRECTIONS/CHANGES:
DRUGS: New time Tuesday 9
10:30 p.m. (6 weeks)
RACQUETBALL SEC. 3,4,5 & 6: starts the week of March 22
CALLIGRAPHY: will be held for 6 weeks

FOR INFORMATION:
•
CALL 231 - 1200 Ext. 328

TAP is sponsored by the
Student Activities
Office and
the Student Senate
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un f r Y ur ife, Br
I

B Ben Ed wards

or the Arc b w8 )' Starr

or

In a I)' O ctober
la. t ~emc ... ler. the
A t hletic epartm l: n t and lhe Department of
M ilitary cienc introduced Ihe "Run fllr
your Life" program to the IJryant camru ... . 1\1
I he prc~en t time. the program ha.
approximately t h irt~-Iour participant....
"Run for Yuur LIlc" i, a p ro,pectu, 01
aerobi c erCt~e opt'n to all ...tudcm..., laC'ult} .
admlnt~ t ration anu ,Iall Ill' thl: H r~ant
omm u ni l). 1 he pnlg ram caler- lU bllth Ihe
begining and I he ,casoned ru n ner an d
include ... a nd ward ,t m to ad d m lilat itln
a n d rccog nilC ac h ic I·e m o: nt . Aw a rd
,t:rtificalcs and pat h~~ arc i" u ed \\ ht:n
partiCIpants compkte a dc... ignated number u j
mile .... The followi ng mileage lOtal, 4 ualif~ for
uv. ard,: 50. 100, 200. )00,400. 500. 750. 1.000,
2.500. .000, 7.500. and 10,000.
Joining Ihc"Run for Yuur Litc" program i...
ea }, Registration form .... running prugram, .
di,tan 'e and ccn il icatiun ,hect ... . and
IflM ruction can hc ohta lflcd Irum C harlie
Mandedllc in the MA(' '1raining ROllm Ir
from 'aptain JIm Koch 10 Room )70. "R un
for Your l.ifc" i\ uni4uc. in that it ha, thn:e
distinci running prugra Ill' thai one can cnlcr.
The\c three funOlng prugram.. (01 rhu~c ... ) arc
the Preparatory pha,e. the Cnndnilllling
phaw and Ihe SUMulnlng pha,e.
1 hc Prcparato~ phU!>e i~ willlr made lor
nun·runner\ llr het!inning runner.. 01 un~ age
\\ ho ",i~h to altain greatcr phy~ical tltnc"
through aerubll: e , cre"l'. Heglnnlng. it
program
uerohic L'xerci,c can re~ ull in

or

t

d e Igncd 10 incrcaw "Iamin.! I hi , prngrum..
ca\\ pace tn,lke, il idcullor Jn~(\lle in(er l'~ tL:d
in hqpnnlng a c(ln\i.. tent C'\l'rCl \C IIIlI l il1l' ,
I he \ccond ph ...e ('ne can l'Oler. the
'IIndnhllllng pha~, . I' \\c' lI 'lIitcd 1(1[

de cl()pmen t of t he he art. lu ng' an d
Ctn:ulalOr~ Ic...,c l.. . '1 hi, \trcngthcning III the
cardin-Iu cular '~'Il'm I:an prC \C 111 L ,'rnn<l r~
dll,ca,c , aid the h()d~ in dea lmg "ith ph\\ical
and emminnal ,tre" a ndiu\1 plum make ~IIU

ol e e! !!
adc4lt;ltC rrcparatiun that 11111 enabk lIne 10
rC<lch the t hird or Su, ta imng rha,.., "hal'
ma\ imum mikagl' .1101\ cd pCI day i~ 5 Idth a
lime gnal 01 :JO per mile.
1 he " R u n ((lrYour Lik"rr gram ut Br~ant
i, 'pon, Hed hy Ihe
tlilar~
." eicnce
I)er.lrlm ' nl anu managecl b. Ihe l ,. . " rm~
Inl .Jnlr~ ~ChOlll (l l."AI S L f- ort Henning.
Gl;llrgiil I he USA\" maint a ins a ma,lcr till'
01 panicipaling 'ChllOh,. arran ge, funding 101
the rrugrum and crealcd and ol'tribute,
(lIard ... T he H~ant College Athletl
[)epartmeOlIS
ler~ In\ulwd in the "Run
tor YtlUr Life" program , 1 hi, d 'ranment i,
rc-ron,l h lc 1(lT pn1\;din~ ml.!lIs u red running
ar ':1,. tli,tribu ting an ' (Illecting r Irm~(a l ong
ith the Mili t a r ~ . Clenee Dep allment) ilnd
fin) iding 'rae\.' for thl' rl ,ling \\ 1' a... hie
goa" ilnd other program nOllce,. In d i\idual
r ' IIrd, hll Ill' PI' gram arc mainta ined h~ I he
M ilita ry Science Dcpa n ment.
An} lind all memba, of the Bryant
commuilY in lac,teo in running the roau III
greater phy ieal litne,!> ,hould cnn!>lder
jo ining Ihi, un l4ul' progHlm , Ad d itional
Inhlt'mu tion , regl,tratllln ( I'll" and mlkag<!
lug, ,an be b t,llned fmm ' it her eh,trlie
Mantk"lIt: at Iho: MAC Training rOtlm at
c' IO:lhi (ln 404 lr
'illll"in Jim K ()~h al tho:
1thtary Sm:ncc Otllee (Room .l 70 ) at
nto:n'l()n 275
I nc identl) , j o ining the
pn'glum i~ ub,oluto:ly free . "ith no hidden
\:\,,1\. AI a p rl ' C like Ihi,. i,n't ahout time you
did ,orncthing good lor youl~c ll" Run for
your lift; . ~)u cou ldn't do 11 for it bettc![
pcr-on.

,1"0

Ua n lynch and Bob Mit hell run during Bryant's lAte t snowfall.
led nellcr amI hcallh ic r. '1(\ get beg.lllllel' 011
nn the right 1001. "RuJl fur ' our Lik" hu, u
~i\ "cc'k J>reraru\()r~ .\chedulc alulhlbh.: tn illl
imcre'ted inui\ iduab . I hi, ...chcdulc elln'I\I,
1i1"1 1)1 II al Io.rn!! , Ihl' n "",110. rull ellmn 1I.ltlllll\

bq!lnnlng I unner, ,II <l ll age, "ho 1\ i,h 10
imprl)\c th<'ir endura ncc. '1hi, ,ched ule.
1I11I..:h hl\t, ~ \\l'ck... . IHOI Idc~ di,uJllCe,
ranging i'I 1m 1-2 miks and . lu\\ Iy prngre... ilc
tIme !!oal' rhe Conditioning pha,c. prm idl"

.,
'mo M ~110 ~lll1l1 ~~r 'i!iqcllr pre&tl115 Cireeling:
~e it Imofun tqnf

(I~ill ~irl!llItt ,stuh!!"!]

~BS

lW:C!lStlfullij compMell 50 mil~5 of miming IInl1 ill
II

member of til£

'~un ~or ~our 1flife"

50

JIm (tlnb

~iul'n at l ort ~,.ltniIt9' ®eorgill on

!~ill

lZt~

llay of ~ebTUn~ 19 82

Three miles and back to the dorm .

Just half. mile up the driveway.

~/~/q--t~ /../.
WILWAM

L.

SI!AC~;-RD

Col one l, 1nCantry
Direct o r o f Tu i n l flg

George Spellman Dave
Ti bren, Sandy Musumeci
and Janet Cooke
on the run
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During Wintersession or

W hat goes up m ust co me down.
Whih: mo' t peop le
e re ,pend ing their
interseSSlOn caher ,ho\'el mg snow or d e lving
int I thl: book,. ' l pho mo r
an Po\\e:r wa
becom ing In t imatel ~ famIliar wi t h e wto n ',
I.a\\ de cr ib in g g ra\ itclll na l force and
aeceleration thro ugh ,pace by jumping n ut r
uirerall nyingat altitudes of 1500 Cet. He did .
of cour~e . \\car a parac hute "h ile all , f thi.
\\a, g 109 n. b ut in those firs t ou r ' econd~
before he f~ l t the n pc ning , hoc k (If his main
parachute . hc leu m ed t he Ie 'son of a life t ime
\\. hich will ve l' re ma in in de libly etched o n his
memor y.
Da n was g i\ cn the opportunity t u ndergo
thn;e \\eds of flgo rous tra ining a t th e A r my 's
irbome Schoo l at Fort Ben ni ng. Gc rgia. at
no cost to him,c l (exce pt for t hose fe\\.
precious. ,ta rt led m me nt · of des e r.l a nd n
obliga ti on t o the Army. The oppo rtu n it to
a llcnd the tram ing was made a va ila ble
th rough the: A rm ROT progra m here at
Br}ant
allege . Dan \\as o ne of the two
st uden ts cho 'e n from a mo ng nine a ppli a n ts
from Pr \ idence oUege. RI • and Br yan t.
T he AirbOrne Sc hoo l teac hes mil itary
paraehur in g. whl h di fers grea tly from the
SpOrt , p rachuring m st are fam iliar it h.
The prog ra m st r S~
t hough p h}s ic a l
cond itioning, Ihc o u r body b ca pable of
absorhing the pressures as~ociate d I~ it h
ground Impac t. It abo , trC.! ~ t!, mental
,d cltne" so t that in the u nlikel\ ev en t ) a
para hute malfunction you \..~ O\\l I:xactly
what 10 do and can do it quick l ~ .
M,)\t of the fir~t tlH) weeks arc dcvoted 10
training in ~imula to ~ to teach aircraft c. it
tcchnlquc... and ~ak landing posillons Fh~
third wed j, dC\llled to a Cllla l parachuring
from milllOlry aircralt. tH)(h prop and Jct
engine dm en. If y u ,u cce~ s lully make file
.I u mp~. o nc of II. hich is al ni!(lll . you \\111 be

Paratrooper DUl Powers, posed In bJl Jump lUI'. hu made apnt accompllshmml by ftlmlnl
the ParAChutist Badge ., the Army Alrb me School .t Fort Bennlnl, Ge [gla.

q ualified fo r the cov e ted
A rmy
Pa rach u tist Ba d c.
r Dan the hardest part orthe trami ng was
p ra tice jumping from a pi ce of appara lU s
called the 34 foot ro ~'er. "They ge t you J4 fee t
off the groun d on a pi tfo rm . tdnd you in a
mo k ;m craft door. and tell yo u to j um p . Eve n
thoug h you're caught by a cabI a tt ached ro
your parachu te hames~ befo r you hit t h
ground . jumping rom that li lt h: J4 fet:r IS t he
scariest thing I'vcc\'e r ha d todo . It '~s ta nd i ng
on r he Iruct ure that scares you." The fac t is
tha t more people fa il ou t f tra ining o n t he
"tower" tha n . nywher~ els~ in the course.
"J umpi ng a plane i pie e o f a ke aftt:r lhe 34
loot tower. "
Althou gh the A rmy paid fo r all f an'~
tra ining he i undcr a o bltga tio n to co n tinue
wit h R OT C in the f uture a R re,ul t uf that
tral nlOg. His dec ision to go on a nd ge t a n
Arm commis ion as a eco nd Lieutenanl
wiU not be ma ke u nt II nex t seme~te r. Bu t Da n
doe s free ly ad m it tha t he b seriously
con~ i derin g con tinuing wi t h th e Arm y a ft er
college. "The cha lle nge o f doing new thing~
every d ay is a rea l driving force in my life. "
Arm~ ROTC als o offer' o t her Iypes of
ad venture traini ng for people in terested in the
Army aa a caree r. These in clude winter
~uf\ i va l training a t the No rt hern Wa rfa re
Training Cent.:r at f-ort Greely. laska. and
the US Arm y Air ~auh chool al F rt
amp bt:ll. Kentucky . If you're in terested in
an one 0 1 th~e pr gram.. you ca n contact
any m!o!mber of the ROTC Depa rt ment .
Dan P wer ' accomplishment in earning
Ih..: Parachutist Badge ha\ gone a long wa y in
. howlng him Ihat Ihe Ar my ,logan . Be All
That You Can Be. carne~ real meaning.
During thi~ inter,.: SIan. Dan learned a 1m
about himselll t on!:!ratu lati o n, on a jo h \\le U
dune. P R
ER.

Actua l Ar med Forces deployment in the Operation Blilht Star U In Ell
Dan' traJnlng being Dsed in the field.

The 250 foot practice landing tower in action .

TIle notorioul 34 loot tower, which Ilmulat. the lbock ola chute openJnl·
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SPORTS
Indians Looking to C hiefs.. .
Th e Bryant ollegc Men\ Has ketball team
w III look to bc tter ils N rthea. t-X ' o nlcrcnce
reco rd tomo r row night. wh ~n il tra l ' l, 10
Spri ng fiel d
liege to pIa' t he 14-2 h ids.
W hen t he tw o teams met ea rlie r in Ihe
~ea on, p nn glid d wa lh cd a wa y w it h a 74-50
vi tor. .
JU~I as ~oon as Ih e Ind ia ns brok e a tw o
ga m I ~ing strea k on Sal urda y (belltlng
Bent ley 68-65). t hey srarted an ther. I sing 10
A I o n 1 u!!sda y. 69-57.

The loss d ropped Bryant 10 I 1-9 0\ crall.
and 3-6 in Ihe N rt hea ,t-!! C nkrc ncc . li n a nt
has 10S I seven out of t he la~t t e n ga mes. bui the
t hr ce w ins did
)mc at the e xpe nse of
Nort h t: as t- !! o p po n ents ( B e n t ley .
A. su m pt ion, Bent l c~).
Brya nt shot 50 rii fro m tht: n or (25· 50) . a s
d id A l e (28-59 ). but was p la gued by turnovers
th rou g ho ut the 'arne . co mmilling II pe r hall .
AI

j u m ped o ut t o a J 2·21! half-ti me lead .

beh ind I on ) I hom ,, ' 11'1 poinl pc r for ma nce .
Brya nt led on ly tw icc in the game .at 12 :40( I~ ·
17 ) and ag,lI n Jt 12:51 (2U.. I Y) . In the . eCll no
ha lf. Bnan t had A l e \ Ie"d d )wn (tI two
point" a t f>; I I (JII · J6)' hu t IC ' I: o n:o ,e\l:n
't rai gh t p lints In icc 'ht: Il in Bnilnl IIU S
11I.'\er ab le to l:u l t he kaJ pa st th ree lUI' Ihe rot
of I he gamt' .
A t t hi, puinl in the season . Brya nt i, p l a~ in g
lor po. it ion in Ihe . In-thea st-!! play· \lfb .
.'eve n ot the cight le<lm, \ 1 III m ake Ihe pla~
nIh . a, St . A n dm '. js not e "~l b k Ih" ~e Ir.
., ht: top te 1m in t he C o nle rt:n ce gc t, a b\c in
th e fi r, t ro u n g. a nd I ht: rest llf t he tea m s
s4 uare o ff (2nd and 71h. :lrd and 6t h. 4th and
5t h ) to d ecid e 4 ua rterfin a l po sit io n, .
In the 4 uarlnfin a h . the (,onle n: nce \I inne r
pla ys the \l ln ner of t he ga me bt:lween th e 4t h
and 51h p ia c tea m . . and Ihc 2nd an d f> th
winner's pl,n, the :l ru and tht: 7th \l inn cr . at
Ihe ,ig h t of t h, hig her ran ked team . Curre ntl y.
Hrya nt is 51h in t he co nference .

.. . As Women Clos
By Dnid Sta n ton
oac h Mi c M cllec's Indi a n s a re tra 'ling
to nigh t to Ea ~ lern onnec li clll S ta te for their
nex t to las t ga me o l the regular , ca~o n. oing
in lo tonight's game t he Lady H oo pster, arc
one ga me v\'cr .500 with ni ne wins a nd eigh t
l o .,., e ~ .

Last Salllrda ' th e Ind ians p os ted their
10 e ~ t o ffens ive to ta l 0 1 the , ca so n a s t hey
were Irounced !!5-45 by the Bentley F alco ns .
D o w n by o nly e ig ht a t tht: half. Brya nt was
out scored 46 to 18 in t hc ~e cond ha lf. Hent kv\
fas t b reak a nd tigh t tea m d e fe nse wa s ,impl y
to o much for Ihe In d ians. Bentley's Ca thy
a llant was Ihe ga m es high score r w ilh 20
!lo anl s a nd Bct h H a nso n led the India ns with
15 points a nd seven rebound s.
Monday n ighl the Ind ia ns b o u nced back

Bowlers Continue Success
8} Paul Wydra
Arch wa ~ S taff
C om ing off J b ig \ ict( ~ In Ihr lir,t league
C \ ~ nt uf t he . ern est c r. I h ~ Hry:tn l
'o llege
blHlling leam Ilill h.: I(loking t 1 '11,': in lIn
leag ue.kading R P I w hen t he~ h ost their 0 '>' 0
lo urna men t tom rro\\ at °ran,lon H 1W l.
C urrcn t l ~ Br~anl i, in ,eeono p la ce in the Tri 
S tat e Bo \\lang (' (Inference . It I h c~ , h o u ld win
th e 'uomft'rCnL'c thc Indian. \lllukI4ualii'y for
t h ~ rcgilHwl rllll-olls held al the CliO Ill' the
regu lar, ' a'OI1 .
If B r~ant doe,n't Ili n t ht:
conk-re nce he\ el)uld bO \1 I in t he reghlnal, b \
" il1n ing Ih<.' "tTl. u 101Irnllmcnt be ing he ld
in ' ell Ha m p h ire o n "'ehruu~ :10 . hl)uld

Of The

.... a\. K ~\in I h\ \~ r abo bll\\1cd c.\lr ' meil
.... e11. pol,tang a 211 u \ eragc w hik Ihe tcam
a \ crage \1 .1. a ,ea,o n -h igh 195 . Gu / ,ki \\a,
ulo t he -leading bOI\kr in the 6-J c\cnt.
u \ eragi ng 204 . T hc Ind ian , garnered 141h of
the 17 point' In that ma tch
Br~unl'. fir,t <lclio n )1 t he ~ rar la, only
t\\O da~s hefore the
e,t Point lournc~ . It
a, III
r .l ir I.a nes You ng A merica
Inlitati,ana l in Ba ltimore. M a r~land . weh'e
team, bo\ led on Ihe 2xth l() dCICrmlf1t: Ihe
f\lur '4 uad, wh ich wo u ld ad\an l: into the
n~..\ t d a ~ " ,emi-lioals Bryant\ seco nd place
finISh ga\c t l1em th l ight to b \II again .. t
I emple University in the scmi, . The Indian~

eason

cru shin g R o ger Willi a m, tlJ · J4 . Denise
A rmst ro ng le d Hrya Ol \l il h 15 po int s anu 14
re bo unds . J oan Wa les p la yed he r fint: st game
o Ihe scaso n p ulh n g d OlI n 17 re bound ..
D l nna (' o k a nd Ste p ha n ic l" ic h o ls added 12
and I J plll n\'> respec ti\·cl y.
Wednesd a y n ig h l the Indi a ns Ir:t l cllcd to
E m m a nue l C ollege a nd ni p ped Em m anu e l 67
6() . Beth H a nso n pl a~cd ~ c t a not h ' . tr Ing
gam e scor ing 15 po in t a nd gra bbin ' 13
re b o und s. Sue C ri~a fi al,o had I pi nt s a nd
Na ncy T ra\e rs a d ded 13 pOint' a nd !l
rebou nd s.
Ret urni ng home a ler tonigh t's gam~ the
W ome n will p l a ~ their fi nal game of Ihc
re gu la r ~ ~on on M un d ay . ho~tin g
So ut heastern Massachusells Uni~ crsity a t
7 :00 p . m.

Student Programmi g Board

WINESCREE E

Steve G uzsk i will lead Bryant tomorrow in its own· tournament ,
B r~a nt com!! u p ,ho rt Ihere too . they co utd gCt

an at - la rgt bicl to parti Ipale.
T he fir. I le.agut: event of the semeste r wa s
the We, t POlO l o u ma me nt on J anua rv' 30.
Bn a rll bO\lltd M I in both thcteam a nd
( dl~uble , ) el en t. The Ind ia ns look 2 1Y! r a
po"ib te 27 poin t in t he learn mateh as .' tt:\t:
u/ . k i a\craged 212 pin~ a ga mt' 10 lead (he

led by 42 pin ' going into t he la I ~e n e of
games onl y to ha l e Temple get ho t and wi n b\'
50. A lt hough it mu~t hale been d i appoanllng.
oa c h Ken Mc Kcn7ie wa s ha.ppy \ ilh his
bowler, o ve rall p l a ~ t h roug ho ut the tourne>
a th ey wound up in third p lace. A\emge~ ror
the tOur na men t were : GU /~ i. 192: Joc
aramie ll o . I I; Ty R hea u me. I 6: Dw)cr.
185: a nd Ro b Pearwn . 177.

G ANDO E ING
5% off all merc hand ise exclud ing
ciga rettes.

fro m Feb.11 - 15

WASHI GTON HILL LIQUO S
Li ncoln M all
next to Almacs

Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
and delivery service to Bryant
from Thursday thru Saturday
for deliveries, call 333 - 0828

with

Pat Mor ahan
Wednes'-ay
.
February 1.7
in the
Student Center

Large Selection of:
beer
imported beers
wines
imported wines
kegs of beer
liquors
If kegs are ordered by Thursday,
they will always be available
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A Feature with the Father
By Linda Pipines
or The Archway Starr
A seminar-type p rogram on business ethics
to be conductcd this spring is the top agenda
On the list of Father David Norris. the
Ca th olic Chaplain at Bryant.
Noting that there is no such course
current ly in c o rdination with ReVl!rend Kat e
Penfie ld . the Protestant Chaplain at Bryant.
re ogn i7ed the prospecitvc importance of the
pre~entat i o n of the ethics of business and has
bee n busy planning the new program. which
should prove popular in this business
c mrnun ity_
Father Norris has been at Bryant for I Yl
years now- he resides on campus in the pii of
do rm 6 and also has an office at the Student
Development Center in the main building. He
conducts the noon Sunday Mass each week in
Ihe Rotunda . assists in local parishes during
school breaks. is available for Individual
co u nseling. and is involved in other

Father David Norris speaks of his programs and goals ror the Spring Semester.

Improve your memory.
Order this memo board now-before you forget!

--..........-~ ..........-- -.-....---btF··----- - --- - - ----

------------------ ------J -------- - ---- ----.

organizations on and off campus. He also is
presently teac hing a night class entitled "The
American Religious Scene," which made its
debut thi past fall semester. In addition to
other subject matter. the course analyzes
va rio us religious cults that th rive in the United
States and their interaction with other
religions.
Among Father Norris' activities is his
participation in Priests for Justice. a fairly
new organization which attempts to tackl e
such issues as the trouble in EI Salvador and
the Reagan budget cuts affecting college
finan cial aid. The Chaplain spent his winter
break in Switzerland pursuing a long-lived
interest in psychology.
Father Norris says that he develops campus
programs "by ear" - he depends on the results
of sllrveys. in addition to casual sugges tions.
to convey what needs Bryant students indicate
they have. Particularly in demand is a
counseling service dealing wiht death and
dying. developed to help those who are coping
with grief due to the loss ofa relative or friend.
Students also requested discussions on
sexuality and morality . A marriage
preparation seminar, intended for engaged
couples, is coming up in April. Speakers and
religious counselors will offe r advice to
married-t o-bes on family life and other
aspects of marriage. Father Norris has found
that for ming a program as the need arises is
more effective than permanent formal
programs such as the rap / open-discussion
meetings which bombed last semester. In
other words. he relies on feedback from
students.
A life-long resident of Rhode Island. 'father
Norris has spent time as a hospital chaplain
and has also practiced at the Rhode Island
School of Design prior to coming to Bryant.
He enjoys the small college atmosphere here,
and observes that Bryant students are
enthusiastic and concerned about their future
caree rs . Fat he r Norris will ha ve been ordained
a Driest for 8 vears corne Ap ril

YES.

- - - - - - - ----
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• •

... theArchway is still typesetting
re sumes. You may su bmit a typed
copy of your resume anytime
during the week, and yOur typeset
copy will be ready by the next
monda y. lust contact T Im Mueller
via 232-0427
$15-one page res ume
$ 25-two page resume
$5-modified run
prepayme nt please
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Chicken Soup
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·"Bring Your Favorite Pot"
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$2.95*
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375 PUTNAM PIKE
(Route 44)
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VIllAGE PLAZA
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A nd remem ber,
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~~::~~:,."" good times stir with
\\\ ,,""""
Seagrams 7 Crown.
\."

SEAGRAM DISTILLERS COo . N_H_ AMERICAN WHISKEY-A BLEND. 80 PROOF
St!ven -lJp and 7uP artl1rooemar'JuOft

1J~.\,Ip~p.any

C

I~

SMITHFIELD
NEW PHONE NUMBER

232-3720
OPEN 7 DAYS
"'Oft.-S.,. llam-6pft'l Sun . • HoI. IO.", .Zpm
CAUI\HEAD
TELEPHONE ORDER S GLADLY TAKEN

hael0~________~__________----~
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ITHE CLA~ASSIFIE

pre, Cltl1 Cls t pa n .,

Dave-We ',. off lO see the wizard

5l!IImes1er .

Sec uri ty ofhcs rs. throughout Rhode Island area.
minimum to 84.00/ Hour lIexible hou rs, (code 112).

you... even though you're a Spaz" K.

DEB · nave a gre. t V aienune's and don' t torget 10 'nave some N. bIlgel s

a nd

US G!'I's-how .bout ..me REDS.

Kelly, Charhtne. BetSy. Le,Ue. Bet h. AI10'-. H.. " e. Gr., t V.lenu n.·s

eel

Stevo & Jonl l
Wa nted

SClmeone to lake fun responsibility for my actio r' s.

Requirom e nts : broad shoulders able to carry heavy load. Call 555.

.

5556 .

do now, 10'01". J.I }ybean

Ste¥8- HI!tY bolllby. woef.. 5hllkll'l' ''Ge, p5yched lor • W1tD wHike ndU

leVill, Oenlse

Assistant m anager, Pro vld nee are , negot iable pay,
full or part-ti me. must be neat and well groomed. (code
1/ 135)

M u ff.

Luv. Bruce,
Joan, have a " wlkS- ' Va lentine's here's to . 11 In. g r••t tim es Ihat tle
aMado Thanks for MU'Q a great fnend . Lu v. Bn.c-e ,
Auss. Hiappy V"enllne'. 0 1'11 YQu 're a clean gu yl Your v. lentme.
Rosem ary

" Foots" Welker skys for 18 po intsl
69 )( J equals: KevIn &. Wendy

Kevin needs anothe,

"\lVhaf .. up wit h that' "

IM t , care. Hav.. a H&pPV Villenl l n8~5 Oav. Love, ~JD

InstruClors; Gr eenvil le area; in the fo llOW in g courses:
aerobIC denci ng, arts & cralts, draw ing , leathercraft .
modern. j azz or li ne danCing, photogr aphy. outdoor
cook ing. and auto mechanics: on ly a few hours per
week. (oode 111 3 1)

at you, oe )(1 pa rty. l,...... B,ue..

Rl ndy. HaPllY a, n hda y. FotlrU.'Y 24 .

"'TIlle to me "

Snoopy, I hope l hlli V" lanHnifls DIi-Y II t he best ever -W oodstock .

In

btlo~

Vea, Dieqo. 3 48 1

elndl. Heve . ' . ntlltic dayl Hope you always enjoy III'. .. much .. you

SUIl, To

H.f>p'( Val.nu n•• Oay Mom D.

c.r:. Pnvate 'lesson # 1

Hello Dave... SlLan, Phil, Mike, J ,m, Bob, Sill, J oe, Ton V. Ton y. Mark.

Sales. North Providence area , lI exi ble hou rs. earning
polentaII of 51 85 -2 10 per week . (code 1/5).

Mome.. dan' t tum that dLlI
·'A,,~" .

a u, HippY Brrttld-v 10 you, tool PI..·. . ha ve tn.fCy OIl the

Secretanal tem ps, -f>rovldence area, negotiable pay.
fleXIble hours, (code 114 ).

w ll h n it; stun off?

Carol. (0 th e best ··Bryan. 8 uddy- Have. Great Valenunes. L ull' Bruca .

Stacy. Hawv Belated 20thl Gel ps yc hed 'or a great semester with the
big lekts' Love. tfl. gl.ls upstsl.,..

Sales, Rhode Island area . flex ibele hours, part-time,
high commIssion, (code 1/3).

",it

Hay 8, tl S 7 :30. ge t u p.
a ru ce. Ilmta 1,",0 fl oW4t', 1f'-"o·lTIOit as spaCial as ~ U ' 'fO\I ' buddy.

C_T, ~l love

M arkatlng resea rch. Rhode Isla nd are , m Inim um,
flexible hou rs. good experte nce for m arketin g majors,
(cod #721

not"""

Bethie. l.F. is .1111 GOing. '0 bring the stool.

Chl rlene, you' re a fnend beyOnd fr rends. Th.nks

Restaur an t work, Pawtukcket area , m in imum, 1st , 2n d,
and 3rd sh Ifts. (code 11 36).

'Of"

Mlke· w hat w as her llama7

ATTENTION: Summer camp positions available
throughout New England and New York.

II you currently have an application on file in the
Student Employment Office and are still seeking off
campus part-time employment, it will be neceuary
for you t o sub m it a copy of your Spring Semester
schedule along with any other changes since last

HIPPY Valen l i,.,' s Day ~o rhe Bryl!l nt Pfay'''Jt G i l pIyCiIed

M ary-Does h. Ilwtys

necessary, Must be over twenty years of 811e, (code II
152).

Student Enlployment

Pasze 11

~CO--'----'S-So you wo nt tO behu--------:---nooIL
nthow'-

" ~ ~ lIId

E'd M. Is

It

""'feut.

CASA DEL WHACKOS-L• • the good limes '0111

my Hp$ ,

beer or

IS rt .... 7

F.L ooPSI You • • Id o-R-J-N-K _ga'n.

Aft of Mal< lie sUUehean.

win 't au be

llIt~s

abCIUl ttun lire alarm1

all tilke han .

Bcb, whyk does" have to be like thls7

ou r val.nUne1lovv. from '(our .. ngelll

Jtlnny and Lynn. Happv \IiIllntlna. s Oayl Love. A~ln ilnd Jftn l!(ln ~

NHnGY. Welcome 10 OUt family: we' te GOing to have a tame.rlc
semeSlerl
CooI\l., put another dim" In rhe ,uke box. babVI

Sales Cash iers_ prOVidence area, m onilnum , fleX ible
hours between 9-30 a. m 109'30 pm. (code 11136)

OOtlna N The nota

B,n v

Accountant, Cranston area. negOtiable pay, 20 hours
per week. 2 or 3 days per weeR. (code 11 138).

I S 11"1

my flgbt hand pocket

BS

usual. JaH

tQQ bad you Ie genlrrg married You vu atW1lYs ~ n

"lY

V.lon""'. )()(OO)()(
&.,..,b~

Credit department work. East PrOVIdence. m i nimum,
fleXIble hours, w,lI tra on, aqcu rate typlng- ·- nOI
necessar Ily fast, working With figures, (code 111 40).

Doe51''I'1 like

sornetnu',o. But

W illi .'

be

mit head

K.lly. BeISY, JoG. ,his i. canOVe. .0

1<1,. ha.... 5 ....

t want to buy frlandS:, an I p!1IidQ
J.lIr~1 !!rio Sandy How "

Ihe view Irom up tNire1

Good luck womenl hoop loam In th e pl ayoffs!

~ow doe. " 1..11

JacWle

leCs win it aJj 10' Oaona1

Aolio-t. ,'o<klll

M"v

C)fI

CEDRIC!Cwanna plavll

ttappy V,ronunC,$

\lilo, ... you M('IOW Tha t l"'1othif1U can ~ r cnartg e wh lo! \ we- hi\lB IHw"VS
been and always WIll be to nth olhor. HI!Dpy Vlfenune5 Dayl love,

Mlrkv Pcoh ;

I The. PMS Inn." Of .he PLO will .....k

nobod'V dMsn t lIke- Blltv' V

BOld, I'll love. YOlJ fOrever-can·' wei' for H
Dayl Vtll&m!!

Ad sales , Wrentha m area, l u ll or part-time in reten ,
help w anted and classlfi eds, 10·40 hours per week,
comm Ission pi uS e small ga s aliowanCtl. (code' II 145)

10

Gary V" you waSh your contacts in Palmollve1

Coogrn l ulatlDns, GallO&; Bdl V. (If I a:bou1 trmel, --FvB'l'dav wrll
Valentino's Day.

Reporter. Wrentham area , covering town government
meetings and special lIssignments. 2 · 10 hours per
week. (code "' 441 .

C"tckl~ & ooono (Cia
rev enge--BltW8Ie

C.B. Son~he,e down the road our roads a:"e gonoa Cross again l. B.
CEORtCK.. ..'1I

hllnu t is Velenflnmg lor vO\J1 Lo ve ya~ SL"S

O.U . I may Inlulr you -but r ao~ yOu . HiiIIWv Valentlna·s Day O"mp.a

Cloncal , Provi denc e area , 16 hOUrs perlll/llak, S4 .00par
hOUf, rcode 1114 7 1

EBen. Will you b~ my Vlllen'toe1 LQ\lliIf Oan

Housekeeprn . G re envi lle area , 54 .00 per hour.
Satu rdays, som e hou sekeep in g experience pre ferred.
mUSt be wi lling to work hard, must be through and
depend able. (eode-1t149) .

Fre nklt), , la\lft yeu mote 'han yOu w UI eve" k"now You 111fE)
fnlllnd AlwlY' YOu rs. La . Da b.

Congr.u.dMtIOn.51 LaurIe & JWb . Lo\le. Mom & Dad

~p l

P"m. I.. Ing goodl

Spa, V

SparkV· lo,·. do II Upl Rollo

C 8 I wQuldn' t have mil-sed 11 fo, ,he world. l...B.

OU tt up Abdult

rO-3rd floo"SmeJlll,ke. men,loc!«tr roomt B.oI. wnet . lire tne mltn

N6.C Vw"lIJf.!h cabinet Mttlilng l-S 8( your tlOUM

mv baSI

MlkD. tillk,e: nle ho me and h u rt

Deb and Da .... 1t

Cmttl$--at IUS, now you c.n get me baCk (or . 11 tne tlm.e. , rogged on
Lo...... Jo

Voul

m.

I I""nd my "unk TI\fonil GoG l

oat D~ ch.d fo r ne~ weekend

At l.aIl the place will be clean thrs week

Lauren I found you, new 111.1

Packaging wor k, Smn hfielll aTea, mini mum. fleXible
hours, must be able to wOlk on Sat urda from 8 am. to
5 pm ., 9orls, (code /I 15 1).

V.t'Mfluelan 8omb:ihell ha-vQ fun ~" H.J

Stw. We' ll call before w8 shgW up. SD notJOCBu:t\ you up on. roo'

Disc loc~ev, No tt leboro aTea, $75.00 for tWO nightS,
SatlJrday & Frodav nights. 9 pm to 1 am " no equipment

OS, j-iow .bout a wn.sltey ""ull

Jo-WI,.. . nlQhl1 C C. man

How does II eel
"'Oily f 'n Good
Cr'lU, Mlk,. Mite. Manny

Jo. My IJYU ha¥a11",

•
Because there's a two-y ar Anny ROTC program, in case
you missed taking ROTC in your first two y ars of college.
You'll have to work to catch up, during the summer before
your junior year. But in two years you'll earn about $2,900, more
than half of which is tax free. Then you'll earrl an offi er's
commission at the same time you earn a college degree. But mail
the coupon now. Because by the time you're a junior, i~ll be too late.
r--------------------------~
;\1'111\' IWT C
.

I

BOX 32, BRYANT COLLEGE
I'ka :'t' . e n I ml' III II rt· il1fllrt llil tl() 1l aiJllll t tht, ;\ 1'111\ R< )TC
wO.\"t' "r I' rogram.
.

I
I
I

:\b ._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _
~lr

.-\ddn',,:' _________________ ___________

City_ __________ _ Co t\ lt tv_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
. ta te _ ____ _ _ ___ Zip,_____ __ l'hol1l,___ _____
Clll leg ;\It ,IHlin).! ____________________ __ _
(; rad uat illll Da tl' _ _ _ ___________ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

@ The
Anm'ROTC lWo-¥ear Program
Learn wnat it takes lead.

L _______________
_ _ _ _ __ __ ___
to

~

r~

from thllr Dunkin Donut_ tupJ JaI\O.l.
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Paste 12
pt,H· hOwaKl you e"er rind enough girls to hug you 10 me.., you grow

Ch., y4 · 0ock this Ark

thlt much1 o.v•• nl Senior.
j ~t

h.. plcman 'lV9:rI
Jillnel·don"1 you ."., lllk .Y. 10 . ye ) Jo.

Sue. I bel Ina. h e 'No uki l'l t do lh.1 to you I' he i"ww lhal yOu 'HItr.
en;Jayed

Tom S. I'm not t-Ing pined .""mor•. Jo
P-u .

get Inlo the Go-Go 's

lnothe, wild besh

Stnclv -you .r. now In obnolCioua
Let'. h,.r It for

per50n-~lcom.

'or Ihe doctorall

10 th' IIf'-Jane'

Bruce - ' SIOp gurb1no on Debbie' s floor

.he Wheckosll

Dan -Ihtl II the hrlt lime weve ..en you run . " rough thl

LI'", Cr... on campua: Him,..,. in the pocke,

"" C h w~ .

I<llth · ThJlnks tOf Ju.sl betng ';'Ou Naaco

uurie, HIlpDY V,lentine'. Day / Happy I-month Inniwrury. Lo... ., • .
Che' E,....ry.

Go S<oI1 .. Goll

Sc,,_

Duaty, wnll. were you Sa•. n,,:.1

HI S aUl S .... , eve. Kewo; 1001

-Hoppy 10 monl"all L_

.,....,.. Rob n

Mon. " ''PPY Valenun.', Cay to th l Hwwvt.'1 guy I _now . I k.v. you
Robin.

H.y Oav• . ArwIy. Brian you guya ..,.,. wlki nut tun.
Wanda

non,.. N. ICin'tlaltk to you but happy V. OIY anyway. I I... you . you·r.

Ju,. the 'eehng of 10vc:hlf'Q yOur I rm

na. Jot! c.

W it

no.

Hey Bry.nt PI. v.,., the pi" ..........oml Lat'.. knock 'em dead
10 Nrd .

De_y

In,.n•• 8 .R.
When Ir. we gOing to ROCky Ho"or1

H.y LIM. you·r. Iik. a Summers EViII'
Fr.*, ew:n though you ·r. n01hlng but &rouble, you' re a
Happy Valann,," DIY· Lo..,., Vtcky
OIVI,

.f,

This week, special thanks
are given to:
Capt. Jim Koch
For his help on the
centerspread

yout attitude.

.~h..

n.

to..,., Ir.".

Hey. Mr G .Q. --you

M~ ~

Secu"ty canc.lled ..... r• ...-..l1on fo, 10·00
TO Iha men of 13 ,. Q n ·,

",-II Me.1 Stoml. Gel psyched fo, lnoth., wild . ."..1.,1 Happy
Vlllnli"., Deyl Lowe you all . .... lJybe."
Oeat Ree. and Doone. most foills ••• aboul I. heppy .. they mike up
th." minels 10 be-IO ... ' , " happy Ind m .... the best of Ihls.,.••. Lova
you JI.

N .A.A.

FUll. BIII",Wf, 8'l". Ind Wyslu. ·

'''Ink. tor Itl. 8ec.is·h wn g,u.f M.ka

Le-. ·

nelll

lilly chest

g.' no utillachon.

lima aim tor tha SpItOQn· ,t willSn ", pan of

decannlCn,

aUJ

Have you ...n In'l Illw nlghWlub·C... Del WacOl1'
Chick... Thanh fo, • ' .nll'tic, mla,.slln, HUla ye'r,llf, been r••I.
L~you . JI.

Mmmm . C ood pu nch .

aarry 'fou 'rl' 'raak
ApDles. bananu, earrOiS. d • ..,1t Gogs, Eggp4.",

Anthony. Th. ,.. tot "U~:king "" fo r ",.·.11 Ih. lllf\e
CJeopet,a.

I love you .

OOlm 12 · kicks ISS In tha Tup.pttf 80wl

Thll nU. Bre" a"d Kath tOf puninQ up Wit h you' room... 1
Jlmmy ,1 hI.'O "a, marllet offlred yov a tab.

Can', wah to be. ".len1lnl all lhe lima VPS

LAB

- -- - - -- --------

Ite'" • J.ne, H.ppy "1'lntine·. Oayllove, RotHn • Jane.M
10· 340's·H.PP'Y' ".llnllnl', Oa.,

10

Tom-Happy Valen«ine, Day·Luv.

T 'I~u.n_ .

SA.B

And especially to the
following Archway staff
members for service
beyond the call of duty:
Ben Edwards
Bryan Cafferky
Barbara Day
Dan Lynch

11I1II·J a ne'
Hay Joe. fodl .. s "yday

Hey S h ml c.k -w~. 40 you remambe1 e bout the we.ltend1
Ronn.e \Nh. t's thol best part about staYing oyernlghl al Mono's

PrNl~

Ch.,ming, wharl ar. you1
Ron".l . remember flWl mliH Plr

coc*ia~' p'ltly

tood for

~n

old nov• .

SPfl ng Break e.,m ud.. 8 day• . 7 ntghl' ' 299 00 accomOdlttOn"
fa,1 No hidden aJllr" ea li Sleph~nia 467-4473

Chri•.•Iop hIUI'" Me '" t h. " omIIcft. t"lnk ~o u

Andraw. 'un .nlO Iny sU. . .rs In lhe MCOnd statl lalely11

Thanks 10 *11 ot you for mik lno my a·oay lhe bRI -

Go .Wlly Bobl

Dtd you , ..,,., b u rp 11'\ Ihe tnOv...

• .,

ow-. .JoInet.

Maml 's Boyll

For u r. : .".nits. aU yov l'lMd tl ttOOand rID PllaonIUly.lhls ,l known
os pledging I
. .".t.

fa.. ,n punch fnuch1 Jo.

Elln D . ·th l n"" ftl, Ih. R • C's l P • S

Who were the drum, ..",h "'. hlh1l

JaM- dor.'t worr;' you'" catch th. " Big 0 "
DI..,., Todd. Mi... I'''n, P..... houM nOFth budd....
li",-• .

Tim. I sttll hava your S"II-bu,O h.ftt

h.,.'.

».

EV4ff1 1M loara o-t ludi:y ..rn"Uf'I1eS l M, . Shyl

nl,.1

Why wouldn·, .nyon.e '-tp ttl.. bOy... All I'll needed w.sone btock., .. .

N .A.B

10 wdd

1

'Of" Pta of the monln

MA.B

I'~ I

Oototors -Name en ellmenl uh ..WAt.t -K

y .... 1he gull In CIOtlfl 9. Sam s h l",e found r• • llty. Love. LiSA .

.. dose

rKIi

L...ie. p611 • .1 don ·, ta, 1M ....... k a lag. B H.

Tracy ,.d
ftCh can be h Naldoul fO you, IWII"'I. especially when
we.ring I yellow stur1 . K G

Deb· who lurbbed on lhe ,a,pet1

Oen l. .. ttahan food huh I

OM 1 Gee T.nness••' ChUmby
Ptedgea: you must meet 11'1. one c,uci.1 pa,t to .ucceed. "

a 10. .,

To IN doclors · who we,. those peopl. m ou' SUite Fftday1 K.

C>ebfl "What. Woman ·' ThankS for a gr HI

IncMtMndents will IlwlY. ,u"

"Ves.

Buy. "iend, bICOma a G,eekl

To

~

Is: 10

~'OWI 10

WI!

hl",a lhe subJ«t

t went down

OOClor' l . . . Nelson : Can I hAve you,

everyone whl' a 10.., you . , ••

b"thd~y

... M;ke.

WIth hIm and I am h u rt:·

. u '09'~phl

DOCtOf Fosm.n

' "e, Glenn, Doug. 6 ob, Ene. AI.n. Dean, .nd 8 111, thanks
B,rthdayl .. Mike.

fo, . ;,...,

Je.n J lt ·1 VU.Sl1h.,e Will be no dunls In your Juke Boal

Grwu'llk

I. BrYlnt , ••lIy go.no Ivy1

E ... .."ud Iho M ch....s 1M suell. it In .

~rol. l u:,

MIla ' how

Sherry. Ma,y. "Happy fOJl hunllng ' , hope you nlCtla " lfWi· ·

CiIn

roy tHuk Jo

priathood.

s Ch " y If itS t)Ot INT..?

0110.
~

HIY Jody, 'Mob for t.lng ,ue;h a tflend t lllPf"aalI'. II. Dewey

muSi bit mentaUy ,ncompelent

To evefyOntl , Tt\a nk. tOt" the besf 18th birthda-v, luv. 8J1
To .rI{" floor $OUCh. PII of 8, Ind ltd of 5 : tha,., for the .U'1Jl... .,.rt't. II
wu Gr... 111 Stave ano S.liy

I~I

I
;

i
i

I IUI'.I.

r.r,y. B t.ers In ~.h:.Jt hou, 11 .

F,.a. 1\1" .IWJllfi ,.member 1m Ilwflyt

bll much

AN INVITATION ...
TO YOU,,(;. Catholic men with icWahsm and
courage to join over 100 Columban ~·athe,.,. ~rvinl!
the poor and needy in eight Third World cOlintne5.
For more information on this SE'rvice in missionary

J

IQIll .nd I MYer I••, Jus,

contact COLUMBAl'i FATHERS
310 Adams Street, Quincy _Ma!'S _02169

or call

(617)472-1-19-1

IOmeu rnes ·V

'1••••'.'.'."I.-____ '. _I..II I____

I H....nm_I......._I_IUIllllnn_.......

IIIIIIIIRIIIIM·'.....

NOW

I

The Aegean Pizza
Delivers to Bryant

I

I
51

Deliveries will be made every hour on the hour, from
6 p.m. to midnight, seven days a week.

I
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I
i
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Dining Room -patrons who are aryant Students
will get a 10% discount to stay.
335 Waterman Ave.
S mithfield, R I

I

18 varieties of pizza

* * * Extra Special Offer * * *

i

::

I=

Beer and wine served

i

I

CALL 231-0135
small or large
22 varieties of grinders
spaghetti. salads. Greek patstry

.~

=

10% Service cha rge added to all delivery orders.
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